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J: pull her overboard in there now. (laughter)

L: ______________________

J:

L: ________

J: And there's Anne.

L: ..

J: And then there's Anne.

P: What were you going to ask him?

B: What was life like when you come to Branford

J: Oh, man! Let me tell you now, Mr. Bill, let me....

B: Tell us about the town and how the white people treated you and having to work

L:

J: Mr. Bill, when I first come here to Branford, there wasn't no highway through here

then, little trails. No electric light, now. You

see, they had posts, little old bowl sitting up there, man go light

it and put it up. The wind wouldn't blow it out, and you could be talking somebody --

like from here to the door -- and you couldn't have seem him. He'd walk up behind you

and knock you in the head if he'd want to, and you wouldn't know who was down there.

These wasn't nothing but oak trees and a man stand behind the oak tree and see you

coming, and, Who done it? I don't _every

Saturday night from one to two, didn't know who done it. And I felt, and said, me?

Well, see I was partly raised up here with the i white boys and I

could kind of be out till eight or nine o'clock before they noticed.

If they didn't get a whip they'd put him in the river.

P: So that happened every week?

J: Every week. They didn't care. And it was bad to be caught up there after sundown,

just like a rabbit. After sundown you better hit that road and get in them Q(jqrfC.5

cause they'll get you.

B: One day, one black man was -- I might, I might have the name on it -- I think it was


